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TUE
rcester bas convened a fiPecial charge with a more ardent welcome #»d witî-,'-Ret4r Tart nf tbébe who thuiy se it weýýet:a trap ÇUUUCU SOCiETY OP THE DIOtZBE Olf

The id" Bishop of Wo
me«ingof the inembers. friends, and supporters Of the prý>gjli,%e than Bishop Medley: fur an&-,ùear th9 naturi-d"lôr'.itl-inistruètéd Churchmen to compi'osilisê,l Collectiûýè made in the several Churche's.. Ch

(ýf Edacation, to be holden ut Missionary Stations throughout the Dioc,
Worcester IM(YSaan Bourd, neraorialising the that noble Province, we heurd the voice of con iiatti- their consistency and violate their duty. It betrays routo, to be applied to the fand for the1%re -eu malt vie W off tYt-ý,n thé rutùrj lation urm bis arrivel - there a" fed, indeedi -te be IL cer8ciousneils of the weakness of their cause, and Students in Theology.first Lord of the Tre"ury ou the PTOPrle on that the ticed of extraneops &ad adventi tiouB help . itlooks

luts, of. regarding the an universal feeling âlid exPreuiùn Of sfitisfiicti
eêpâcqd&M #f Parlkupentary gre

egiutli-shýment of eternentarY soi able, earn>est, and devoted a Bishop bad çome as i£ rýeY must borrow, in 8Oi»eý indirect and reflected Previonsly n'nonueed, in No. 112, mount 2
Mpistance tu txainag Il amoiigst them. wa), the iufluences of -,thç Church from which tbey Bytown, pet Rev. S. S. Strong...

"boa&, nua,.*bù.nf n.aderw.g ..........
Brantford, pet Rev. J. C. Uslier..-

We. are very sure thât this feeling was sincere, and have separated, to give 8trengtb and importance to -i**-**ý*
The, bwM70rited " dty er the Pýffipigggioli«f the Markham ........................... £ 0

biti -un of we am even mûre sure thýt
(;oqml in Foreign Parts have founded two exhi 0 A was well deftrved: *t their own isolated enterprises. Vaugban .............. ............... 0 17 10

M. pçr aonfain eschi. in the University of Durham, for arc just as sure, too, that it prevails ut this moment This is not complimentary to them; nor is it more -per Rev. V. P. Mayerhoffer ...............

tlgetbIftiýNd litudents whü imunded de"%;,ing theufflIves to widely and stroeigly,-that it ailiniat hort, the no, to build up tlie streligtli of party or promote the -

the service of the Church in the colloni(LIS.. great body of Churelititen in the 1;isterk ce. We spirit of faction, by fostering a degeneravy of principle 116 Collections ..................... £2

Da.mmontb bas given %.,the -VaTisb Church 1 should not be disposed to hint ut en exception to rhis and throwing out temptations to the sin of ut Icast T. W. BiRcuàiL

,Ali saint,4 West Bromwich. a beautiful uew orgau.- 
April 22, 1847. Ti

U'. 110 ergeted and- fitted ýùp an iufant feeting,'were not the spirit ýf alitagonigna te BithoP partial and teniporary schisin. We confess thet vie

modj. Medley no rudely and unkindly devel - Il in a PuPer have no little horror of that species of Apiritual biga- T4 Treasurer bas al&o received the followinf

la a )",Parieb, free of relit, a inost eton ope Collected by a friend, en behalf of the Widows
ildren, called th Lo alist published ut Saint Jolin, in thai equal love and and Orphans' Fund'

acooniodating 200 ehi which inctudes a profession of ..............................
u 4ar'. ble el . 4 (Jeretaeemis in thât print a systematized

.W for. the first ligne on the Arst, of this Provin .ce.e ?h lequel dévotion to two rival and antagonistic forma of Lloydtown Parochial Association, per Rev. H.
whieh W43 ;çýý

oppolqition,-if any thing in its ill-amxted pages can Christianity: it is as contrary to the laws of nature 081er .................................... isfix la

Th*-L«dsCo" uiomraoftheAdmiralt bave been be digitîdtd with the naine of avstem,-to thé acte and as te the rules of morals; and the effect of its indul- On accourit of the Simeee Travelling

upm the applkation of the Rev. J. kli Fund, per Rev. George Bouru ............... .
en views of the prelate whorn onCý, if We reco1iýCt aright, gence muet be te weaken and destrol the foun- Collection on behalf of the Widows and Or-

le»«Mbest et. the diatqiet or st. James. to grant t e muni- 'y
on of a c4rch in it lauded and welcýdmed. We have, il in true, ne dation of faith,-to render religion, not ai) abiding

,»«ut uté of 44M towarde. the ereéti phans' Fund, pet Rev. S. S. Strong .........

VItit, obm*etý (Motice To1m) The züanorisi authorities means of kuowiù t1ie- ition if that journal in pub- and immutable principle, but a matter of feeling, ex. Collect. on behaïf of the Mission Fand pet ditte

hmýýs. expimmed tWr wil linguess to make a. free grant lie opinion qpon the $Po W TborDhili Pgrochial, Amociation, pet Rev. 1).
nm" la a , !, (W 1 héthèr it in the répre citement and caprice. E. Biake .................. ..........................

The service in now béing Mr.1
Ébe. purpm.-Devenport Tdegrap& , sentative o1t'any iiuineiýôun àf infiuential: paày ihe«re',' Tecen seth and West Gwillimbury Parochial

or lint; but we ehould think, fioni internai evidence. Mr. W. H. Smüh, Me compiler of the Conadiau Assoncliation, pet Mebard Gaviller, Esq.

balýegùWribed moo timaMs the erec- that it in çvithutit un extensive or @table hold upon the. (;rdmteer, IVA0 iÉ now trveming ix jhe Weg&ýr» part of Barrie Parochial Association... £16 1-6
ef1he Orillia ditto ...... a 5 0
tkm of the nell!r church ut PeMbroké Dueki the &cled- sympathies of the right-minded'of the population of tAt peuWnte, à empoiciered to rwdve the nwMeof new 1 isfl,ni) ditto ...... a 0 0

endooed it aod 'kg environ" New Brunswick: ut least, we much misapprebend the Swbxrtiým k thit papier. Essa dittn ...... 0 18 9
To*trdotbetame food the Church temper and spirit ôf the .loyal people of that Province, West Medonte & Flos ditto ...... 2 5 7J

nibigiomrs bave sab"W,4406,,; and, the a 17, à
trh ý Coldwater ditto .....

(>Ueeh if: the articles in the Loyalàt which have a refèrence *r Ottr Coaeclor, Mr. rA08. RyaV ýY inow on' Oro ditto 1 18 10
t îihop, Medley cïn be acceptable ta £Dy být the

j4ýý crwrX",4TT0I4.' AttbercCentmeýü*gofth hù Ba8m"e Týur,'wffl in a very short timeý«*: Cana- Penetanguisbene ditto ..... 6 S if
qchg1MhýBtdld1ng !gociet -Bithop of -feiý Who, in &R couritries, May 4 found -te have

est..ýqb"14bal the Munifite - carded the higý tone of loyal at4 conserfflive M& £33 0 0
aM4 ýý i _ 1 ., > 1 ý . ý .. à i 'l' ý -

-OW.Jdw sait, Sundry-Exfflses ............ il 3. 1tious P
Esq', ê!» gave c'il 0.. r 0 rien, ................

me* she 11-1ItA mi liée of Bislbnp Medley may, tberefore, piio Vwî rw râd Ilerect- 'balt or ýe d 8 r;hàl;ýs
h4 Proviem even for less thon îtweuW bg ratçd Ït TO, Me B&W of Me cfiw1càýW ç4mb »t 40 '#0ýceqçV The Treasurer particularly requesta that

M-ý-pitoryzoola of EXMETICAL Tazo- here,-4'Qd that is low enough. Nor dom it augýcent siir,-l beg to forward for insertion in ynur valuable for him may bc addressed- To theTreamrer of j
bW@ of: hum" bave elected Dr. Hawkins, out fflifidence in ige pretensions, thât; it Ïiesumes the p&pezý the amompapling -brief amsuat of the Offertory &cieiý of the Diocesc Qf Toronto, ToRoNTo.

'd (Wei (3011ege, te tbe'. new Fruffflorship of name of Loyaâd, and profestes to, be @à upholdér of CoLL-etiom ut Triaity Charch, Tofflto, for the past year
»"Ou" Tb»logy, finaDded by Pr. Ireland, Jute Dean the integrity and intereâts of the (1uréh. ' 'While a e' nding Euter Monday, 1847. RETIEF FOR IRELAND AND TUE RIOThree other genuemen b" annouacçd Ordi»" Offertory Collectimm ............... £153 8

orc"dinaws. VÙ4 tb#:Rev, IL scost, Foiloie man in intriguing against and striving te unàninine Special Offertory on Sunday before Christ- OF SCOT " LANn
iwikd Stwgeý the BWV. Xe. &uploy, vellow Md you, it may serve his putpose to profens hirmW]f to be jugle fer the Bqfildiug ......... 91 -2 6

Toiew 0( u college, and àe Rey. W. Jaeobaox4 your friend; and what in dSie in private matters niay SPECIAL COLLECTIONS nàâde in the Charcheson G(
i847, tu he transmitted

Orator. 1 tolrt-làud and Swtll
be looked:for in tbiagg of public coumia. ý We live in ToW for tbe y ear .... c ......... £244 Il 1 batiefit of the sufFerers by Famine', in accordanc
tinies, we may iliq emphatically, whicb vill r« auger Thie large mm bu b«n, gatbered from a co!iÊregation Putoral Letter nf the Lord Bishop of the Dic
un to be deceived by th , e emptinesa of mere profession; comistilog, to a considerable extent, of labourera and Me-f CH URCH e chanies, and May certain11E ly ý be adduced as a proof that the Previoualy annuanced 56 collection#, armunt..é 13eand we have been taught by the b«t of &Il lessons, Dg h exer-blessi of Almighty God deseends upon all suc
those of exj"ence, tbat the cant of Cotiservadorn and tions gis am made in strict obedienoe to the Cburct4 and humb, Credit, per R". J, MagmeiL..

T(MiXTO, FRIDAY, APRIL 23, 1847. St. Georgee Ch. Kingston, pet Ven. Arebdescon
the boast of Churchmanthipcan be empkIed in quer- tbM He " ially ýope»* the bearts of a congregation Militory Service, Kingston, per Wev.t. IL 3L

vbes she aime are gàthýred as the Pra et Book directs,
eow«rg'N'rS OF "IF OUTRIVIt. te» where wez bave ty no means unquestional muid reverently laid èn the Christian. ýltar. At cannêt Bartlett .......................................

"ICI Our eh St. Mark's Ch., Bartifield, per Rev. Wo. Greig,of notindness in Pol't'eRI Pr* Camdeu, per Rey. P. Shirie I, ........... .....Jq" .1 ̂ 1gr. The f4mu làtxbop VWne. 'Pleor gem'ne»m 'a Wý toc, frequently reffiembered that arity îi; not to be y
Servant_ Christ RX41bited ia the Éoiy réligious belief. We bave long beeu veaq of such lZane before mon; btitthere are oSu"o wheu it becomes Trinity Cburch, Hovrard, per Cituirchwarden,...

mi the Iliro Riad cmmuàion'- cent, and are nière tharà we»ryý of il -when 1 Im Imoil"d a 4ety to publiab facto, in order to encourage others to pro- Tri.ity Chureb, Willianisburgh, pet Rev. E. J.
el in the mine course: and this is esecially, the case BorwellE«Itdmt4mt luwi4mme. uàme, find profession être amuined ne à justifi"on fiw cm is Di se, where the clergy are 0 e Most PartIn Oce rt ' * * *ý11*1. * 'l w**r* 'C'*h* - W- ir, àëa,vit« moaffltdtbwo Mý tbo ç0mVt 'r', , wom dépendent for thtýir'&ùWrt on a: Venerable Society at st. Mary Màgdft1%e itector's wenton insuit and grntùitom:injury. The belle

iKýïu=- et Rwta»d., on the L(Wd'i Prq«. of such canthas, we repe.*t, been too bittedj tangbt h' vhich, cannot eontinue to beae snob a burden much Biubrook and Sâlt&et per 4cv. J. L. Alex&n&r
.4ý ý -_»tV«*tWýBedy (9»1) Wellington Square. ........... £3 1 3

ne by ýexp"i"cé. This hm mont Miinfully obtruded longer. It ought ont to be disgoised, tbat we @hall soon Afie»d at
be thro" on:our own, regources, and whenever this hap-upon us the fact, thet very many are comemtives pens, each prient or descon, as he may be, in his parish -Per Rev. Thoq. ne .....................

Tais tox» Bionor Or 'rotoSTO "ill hold his Ouly go long as (heir plans of aggra"seinent -or their or mission, vill bave tu look Mainly tu the Offiertor ý as Lamb's Pend per 4v. W. IL Guuoing ......
(T Carrying Place, pcr Rev. P. G. Bartiett .........

Tij' nW ýViâitxtiûn of the Clergy of the Dioccap, in speculations -of woridly interest are net interfered with; enses the -en the principal source fram which the exp l'r*tnity Chara Cornwall ......... £11 7 6
9» Cathedrel Church, ut Toronto, on Thursday, the and ghât loo tylainy atm 1 are Churchinen en1y until Ctmreb must be paid, and he himself, together with bis Church at Moulinette ............ 4 0 0
third of Jùft next. Divine Service wili commence the better informed and the more etruest fainily, krovided with daily bread. Tht Chufch in this

Dincese in as in primitiv days-for the Most part poor Ad4litional ........................... 0 2 6

he Lord'a daý eellections lnaiày -per liev. av. Patton. ........................thuir brethren date te tell them whtt the true princi- and etruggling. 'Prom t e ýAmherât lslmldt lier Churchwardesi .........ples of their profession are. We IMV0 lived 10fig expens« vere paid in A" olic times, and fràM the ear- '*'«'*
or frbe Clergy are requèsted to meet in full 1 to knovr that loyalty with too many is a habit ty Christiens we must draw our practice in tbese days.- Richmond, lier Rev. J. Flood .................

enough 1 vould add that the Offértory is, the easiest and readiest St. Peter'a Ch., Brockvillete pur Churchvrarden
or a whim, rather than a principle; endýtbmit religion of great mo-

e0tion of falobion and Opinion rathà than of "y for collecting ai .gris, which is a mattez ................
Tiis A4fflki, GENISRAIL Mgifflè of the Church a 'qu ment in this Di where the labourem tre fêw and

soleinri and hutribling duty to God- And our yeurs bard ocelle, T. W. BIRCHALI
&xà%yý of tide DicK.4»e wM be bele at Toron4 on and every elergmau Vould find himself

L - and expérience au vu6ciefttly matwe te hm learned »Yed a large amouat of fatiquti if the charitable contribu- aurch Sftù
WidnýAay, the 9econd of June nez' There will be 22ud April,1847. Du«m of Tom

thet, the inomwinelicieu, at.d importitéelicieil, of Imany tions of hie flock ivere delivçred. to binq through this
Pr# roparutory te the bodmsi of the dey, in the channel, toi bc praperly apporfioned as the nefflsities of 0 Si

renck couservativeu have,«tranged fmm the ranks of b4criptions to the amount ôf about £wo, had pre
ëbqrch of St. Jamiew, e 4ý'-'edclék 1 the Chèreh May reqùlre. W. H. R.1 F.M. order aud the patb of publie dutY Mt, a rew weak-

Ilit Lovd#Wp the Dishop tif Torffle will "kt the -.-A - - a-.1 _. 
.;AAlw;til[lft6 
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t'lm'

"Wegge of a iz l'or. ecoency, ehan tbey did though tbis was a eau of rare occurrence, yet il vveuld not bc The N4 ýw York abilmwaen en complaining landly, And bave mouidy rewired, thiLt as a tettimony of respea, 1
Were a t.Id tbijoi cted them6elves equallY &'q rernoiistrated but ta m pdlypose, the fiât bu gante frprth sud the the Jeté Uleutenglltwe ]-no Y" their implémente Were unfit for a solitary one, provided athers condu b -Governer ehould, hé interr

e idow «m- well as the ma* now paigû.mqd 44 donc, butthat it -was the de- law will 4 -strietly enforeed. The Courier,
y,ýýave1sinceý'got >fr<R»qàtb'gr «Ye, manner At the expense of the colony. The fum

24th ýý e exie-e en a -minât ion of th InÉPL,ýétoès, Vrhilst they were de$iTôâ* of gery- thet, " pr*ctîcally the effieet will lie t dimini8h Mort th" o1w on the fan y
pensefîoý,whichwe 'iisiderstillmoré«uselessth"n te, e 0 Owing ýda

At leut if the perftemance et the bite fire is to ing thé- well-beba-ïed aniufflt them, .e"çrçly 40'pugish the hay the paswagers noy by lew allowed ta bc bronght in out A GLANCE AT TUE STATE OF CANADA

IL apecienei% of the Itiliby of hooka hegvy enough ta refrictory and those who diaobe-ye4 the regulations and laws Of ýnd that Il if tbe circuler of, Mr. Walker lie isat recall- million end a bal( of soula inhsbit the enuatr3
Rach'" 4àý A iixty' ton @Éhoonei, *hd ladders sa un. the establishment. ed. thé firot Paosenger ship arrwng bc" after the $let MILY, bouridiry Of the United States of Amerkaniid @oui

**"Omble that the wbole company spent some firteen or The poor fellow Johnson receift the intelligence with etrong wili u8luiredly full within its peaulti«," and be oeizeil *e0md of land separating the waters which fil) into tbi
In taising,,«eW.tbem in front of à threeýàsory. feelings expressive of gratitude, and in à convermtion afterwards jugly. rom thoS ru nuingý jute Hudson'a bey.

This d4mper throvm lapon Emigmtion ta the Siateiii will4. tbey bâti betftr forever rentain At the engine bouse. with one of the larpectors, stated- tbat lie W»ýan'fngliswftn, The proportion in chieily agricultural, but tbi
le of ap service et tike Igte fire--tlw tWe- buildiW that lie tapp -- was ' t 'f eY'a < il fell assuredly baýe thý eiTect of divertini a moch lsqMf PortiOn Of eftth je mverrd with show frorn one-third ta o

çé1ýiýy and quieily dowu until they. were reduccd ta a in with a dissipated set of villeini4 Who together agreed ta go tbati vent hilmau tide ta out shores iha'n vie expr«e& or pet. year, dudni WhiLb
isenA* W- over ta Canada sud do the béat they enuld for themoelves-in hapi areprepared for, and Il will be the d«tY Of Our I#eÉi»làture bour titne the oeil exunet hé reut

y Of the former je. almost euWely required foidezing rýiç àndtbe woold bave only donc no
ýbee» neititer hýoi net latider,, engins. ver water, in stealing horses or in apy aliter wa%-he gras takçn and conviet- to.provide neceumry régulations f«,their rwWMi« sud Demm- tien Of binuelf, family and cattle during the, rigo

8 vsi, or remît inconvenience Snoé 1832, the wheot erOP94 On Which the L-
Il in true tbýt saine members of the compsay ed; and lie admits tbat biii pun'iabmeftt wa --Wetl'deserved; hé, dation before the lime of, their. @M

themBelieg occasionally ta imminent however, says lie bas long since repented of the crime of wbieb and suffering will lie the reluit. This we trust will lie done ut
and C-gpo,"d rarmr mainly depended, bu been in gréait degre

_4 there in neither order nor discipline ins; bc shall nevtr spin bc guilty, enci to wbich lie bu n"nduce- once when Pairliament aittembles, whkli vie hape Vrill bc 00011, AS *trOYOd, bY au in»et. At the time when the
th ment, ne hé bite become's firet -raie blaeksmith, and doubtless this je a matter in w.hieb del*y eouM bd don#ev.bux- Alctive net bairit@
; etc "n bc but little expetied froin individuel exer- pmgeut &Mount, one million *nd ten il

at, «I' enn gel a good living by bouest itidutry. He bas been etrong- O(&ýer% abould bc appointeil whoae duty it wouldlie ta prevent els, of vbe&t, 38,000 barrelle gr dqgr, and 3%(»
nt the fire, and thst wa4 or no ]y recommended by the Warden ibr bis industry and goud about townsby PIO- the produce of Laver Canada, vrere exporte&

'«'e,übserved but one engin the Entigrants eongregating sud loitering
4 Port for consumption, and for tiiro yeurs peut il

1*4#11re pregume, ta the scarritýy of water end.the ineffi- workmàuebip. viding employment for thew la thé comtry with farmen, on

250 of the bý»e. We de hape that the City Côuncil TuE SPitiNc. AssizFe for ibis District commenced on Tués- roadt',,&C-, and ta afford adviço and informa" to thons of a 00 whieh inmaeed dependance was p4cetd, bu

1910 qet ta theïse matters, n-ow tbat tbe.y have got rid. of the day lut hefore the Bot). Mr. Jus:ticý Maeanlay, and Edward wealthier èW6 wben needed. shared the fate or wheat.
ye the.Kýng 

Street qore.-Hamillon 
Spectator. 

Tbere je little doubt that many will arvive in a etift bw«-

hë m, Cl,%,ke>CAwnpbel) and Thomas eutler, Ens., &,mwiates- Xr.ý ttdi "te of.tb4p the, non-aggrieultural

*&TER.-Of the several butadreds who silently gared upon Solieitor Genend Oametort appeareil on bebalf of the Crown. 1 ing en destitutinu, those muet lueith* hé anovnd. te abrite lier PreAtli inereued. Many labourers bave éveil lit
m

lite of Weduemoly aigbt lut, Dot a single indi- The followitig gentlemen eompoued the Grand j4à,y.-wal- sufFered ta prowl %bout in queut of fond, they ut lie PrOropt- fi'Om Rggrieulture ta Preparc and bring wond frou
]y taken under charge of Goyerament and in "me "Y Or exportation. Others bave sought a livelihood in

tftid-teWvn beau unconvinceil that sometbing abould ter H. Dýck*o% Loq., 1;?reman, and ýJobil Ràdçliffb Jamul, 11- other provided fer, notil they ýea be Ummnge, WillioktnWogdr»ff, John Ker, Jobn C. Bali, Wil- PWO&MUÜY aW villages. Whieh-bave màeh lneftued In nfflbere4ýîQ 10 secure for the city a good supply of waterg, and Peine j i Cammi tne& Macklern, John Lemon, John J. Pattermon, te On- excessive compétition for employntmt wbi4 d*emt ei)gine hy wb" the ilaid could lie çonveai- liani Low 14 Je posed ef, elm Ail will lie confusion and mînry. i 9

"-41bmnWn Nqbon.. a burning huil4irig.when a fire breaks nat,,, Lewis NVÎII$on, Henry '8mith, Peter'a. Cleulieuti, William M. There is a henry amouint of work for porllig"t4 i*d'eP«- m8nY bordering on puyerty, or resorting ta laujug
match longer for thei, support- Tbe Obstacles

1ý_ý îktbeM vould attenici te ibis importantdcty tbey. Bali, William àleMicking, George Keefér, junr., JoËn Mc- detitly of *11 this, and it vill net do ta pmt" ta t e necul

(;eô an Duu- the lime of essembling. The people of the Province are begin land with irel titien, and tlie eb"Xes m 1 the
tee, ýr * lutin, ý beuefit upon the people by wbom -the:, FRrland, Andrev Henmc4 jqur., rg P. Ball, il tz 1 llig ta fejl uneuy, sud te complain of neglect of -publie but.ineu

tp;o£c*, ee he, the menus of .savîng, -m"y tan McFarland, Esqrà. ]y t«Méd to drive people into thriewis AM

*hic , would otherwioe be consanied. At the pr ý1%e'èbarêeÀo RèýýGriiîd Jusý, clw ita iblitreWàin& and w 'must gay, rith cause. IF the present Goveroment feel ment.

titey,%,e net stre enough te meet thé Hanse, whieh we du Those Who
Wlèen a fire breaks Wu't,ý the bùWing in half.coniumeçf in the course of il, bie,4r#oip, %m@g%ýulàW tben, on the ng a" neettesdly employa fer bbe-preu

Ywiter esa btî obta'ined, and vrh;n'it il brougifit for- lightuffl of the càendarm-ý évidence that c'Ame le diminishing Dot belicveýto commit their edy of contention 6» ofietemgt -or the mlireligi .013 of se
hé remsyk with respect ta trust ta btbers, ne matter ta whom, but let something lie d~ ty, and crime ha, ë t

àý?,b y tereàMdý alia thé " as eu
*ud#^ çr 

jJC çý= ver. ta makeît -of @4 in thé Stagire District, igthoùgb

suiiei-- people et en parties are tired ef the ' lit do-" inq system, vern
ZV* ve tbere je à town in Cànaaa the Provinçe et largewopld probably bu inc«zçrj. prew lowat and paid ont 4f the ptupthy And prod"t

pregéate aýli»e ' f 18 Cavi au whi4 el their,4m@t ý ivtereeb are going to 4 eh» sud mv"g:, th* oxqtry, bave bo«,pmtly*tgmeu#ed in àl"IHamilton, and yet aqý The t1mllef 6
b-0 '&ka mountain et a' ve Ne! cases pf ý suy4mat importance bare bees divpeod of, as. We sincerely bqw the Oext Gazoue twill contain à proeuffltion «'mto And the «mtouàm fýç.pù«er and plum in i

ng expehoe. will the Cky r1
Cmqp,*,d rZ tbeexperiment? yet.-Niagàra aronick calling thè »«« togetber forthwitIL

-Yii& _t 
... 1 1 ý - - ý 1 ïr

f,ýRt leant, hope 80. Su»cal"lom nt Am or Tm làwn# pion y« Taz oýppftline te r2tionnal itid't'CIWMS distinctio

-A$ePENT BT'Elit£ -&T FORT E1R11Èý-wý r'tet Tàlit Bit]PAKii@m cil or Tait lez m out r1v«rý et autimée 10
to, méne of 60'ieltyi hot ulavaixed with terrer, boa tbioi«wn re- '0 AND SCOTCU.-Ju «ýqw0dpg

th" tbe balise of Mr. Richard Grohatu VMý bSrnt dôwn ceived au accession of hortrid interest froin the danger. with AndTpyro. in the SeigniS7 of Argutruit Q 19, ealled by pub- Tbe Pm9U hy menie ot' reprewaMOvetef--M

6e the morning of the 12th instant, -and thtt the greater which it is accompanied. *Yeâterd&y afkernooât the watçr hé- lie ed!erti"ent. totske into eonoi&,Aqm j4q. p" 0' di Y-f"r Yt,%m Pau, bave W a abatte In the Leïk
hm, ùvi*,Wbieh -C. ;À 'gîýhe 1 sSins

b4s househoM Cgoùtore w&4.co- trend; 014100 Imsting in jpewàd ààd. eew it'y. Durin ait six yeors 0,
1t'appeara'b,ý Ém rawly- to.,rim in the Grand juver,, Md W. présidé. a resolutiot wu mm*- Made «Uerliè4t to'telgot vWm And prejadim,-IO)Wm lire m the tout fiýoS the qmrb#ýc" boming chion- 10éý,»me of gbém. of " t zi»* e*meý tumbU»g and crubing tu

b the family nimougly *gleéd te tbappoint toillecting cmmitteef in the legLdative*ct àq
zý tbeD in bed,, wu'ý- "d"wiuùs, th£ alime on tbe vezëd watem attWag estal other into fîrAgments, b

t-*baý4 kin e fire uu-o;uÀl eAid gone out to the différent vicinitiea. the résulte of wh«ne opérations eýxhibit a law em lào longer bc Raid to be a vule or elinticet
died eh and Tebounding froin bknk and wave with (Carfal force. Towarde sum total of £l 14 10a. 1 id. onghttoknowandobmeit. Litigationendgk

4W Xv. Gmbm»'ài eldedt onn, wbo. waz sleeping in the UP- 7 oclock, the water suddenly rose, nearly two feet, and went
in't,'o bey about 12 years old, displayed remarkable on increasing in bulk and violence-for nearly two boum placing Addiiional &'ý*bàcriptiom Io g& reuef qf' Me dwilwe in Me 71ýbdrtwàl of the fitits of bouest industry from

%Md courage on the oSrks*eon. He first ran down in ail the buildings on the margin of the streain in Imminent don H1ýNa*tù and Iokmds of Scodand: Amidet ali the evils which m undevýrainiog 1
750ý 0. gave the alarm ta bis fatber, and immédiate- ger. The lower story of Nir. Ewart!s Mill and grainerY was Fmm St Audrewit, proportion ta the Sem-
60 tbroàgh the fire and amoke, and rescaed a younger floodçd; and sevei ai bouses bail froin 5 ta 6 feet of water on ti -eh Fond, per C. J. Forbes, Esq., of Ce- Publie w«ltb and indivkaal b*Wineoo4 the amolli

. 1 , 1 1 tbc induptry of the peupite fýwpublic expenditumhO Wu sleeping in the saine marri, and contintied tO tbeir floom: that were pré riouitly deerned fer beyiond the Tesch rillion .. ý ................................. £36 17 5 within the. lut six yrars in a rutio of " .thax.
[3050-.: Article of property lie could find, until et lait, of m unwekame a visitati - Fraie Allen McDonald, E4q .............. 2 0 -0 citue of the population, whý% je novr burtheu
àko, driven out by the progrfflef the fire, the littie It sotie bectime man*feot tbat Peine mill-dame, on the higher From Wm. Ckinnolly, Esq, ............ 2 0 0 debit of between three and font millionii of "bd$Without hie own elothes. Beoides the leu of w&t«% hsd gir4a way,' and that the torrents tbereby let loose From Peter W. De*ft, jûq, .......... 2 0 0 texttion and cumerousi uneless paed l" Officers14rujture and clothitig. Mr. G. lent about £35 in (110MOY- bâti carried onwards, everything in their emwo& Timben of From John DMe, 94., ........ ...... l;. 6 0 0Property kPowd in Lower Canada.volutof 'deiotrajed was about £400, of whichIlLe '. Bridges, and other structures beffl ,towhM along among the From John Sutherland, Esq .............. 2 10 0

wu cevered, by @6 poliey in the Nia Au ancient author, writing And publiabing ingara Métriet iee, and immence trees came surging on with bideons lierce, From A. L .......... ....................... o 7 6 or tÈe' Court of ali obsolute Mçllareý, frarlesoly 1
plkdng oui, bridge@ "d:tho mill, -dam. wâd its defences in WiL EU»199TOUr, "M their duty *4 to, wek in publie èýs&ts ouly êt

in not, we sbould think, a single nent péril. - At length outfeurful saxge sent a body of ice saarf- Apri li14, Tr«mrer. of the people, for whieb sionte. aîtbority i* emi
1% C.ýed4 whether amateur or protcooional, whe hm IY 20 feet higb,: and imwieàse, bulk., witb stick force against s. Fjàýr SubscriPtion on acSuni of, Îhe lri&4 Re&f Fund te coujid« ibenftiv« il pntmstfd'with th# iu

u«A çanse ta lainent the ravages et the enterpil4r portion of the gues tif the dam ait amulied them into pieces, From -st. ADdt'e*14 Pet C. 3.Forbes, of rnuisitude, Qà the *vengera of inj«lice, L'hé proteel"t bit t#ém lu the courre of lut sum mer, WC paid'a and ia mouatain, of ice tnok tbeir place, anld tetanils firmly fixed#t'n . 1 Ckrillon .......... ....... v ....... 4 0 premited and the unfq)rtùnàte;' but h.eaàâs, '"W*Orthyýfriend of ours, wboae cberriesand plumi werc in that position tn the Prefect lime.*ru, April 14. Tuos. RirRri, Tra ej%.: believe thst cireurnstances require îbtt-We 1;,Um
Ot bis bçart-and justly ta, for they were nome of the À little afterS o'clock tlw-river began ta r@14 and the danger At iniquity, niftintain abuses wbich aie knovr mF tir. We underatand tbst a change in the éditorial department ofkind. we, bave seen out of %altiid-and well lesseped. Il was then rurnoured that tbe Bridgepoit Bridge maintoitied, O"rifim Sn*cknS and duty te ýhq

%Using the constant eff«t hy which alone hé was -«ýcarrJed off, end that Mr. Groffs.. Mill wes destroyed; and tlie C-"diên Wall slifttly tîtke piste. The'gentkndajf wha bu
zzzlt 1 for the last four yean conducted il retirrîý te lie enceeedod-bv the limes, Raid violette witbout scruplo the ç4m&L- ehet4 fruit rrom the robber eftterpitlare. It will lie tbio:mtirning theinews vau confirmed. The Bridge wu swept

se ceu»e the inconvenienée appreliended apiýar.to rei
reice therefore, Dot Only te the cultivator, but to4lie Rway about 9,o'clock ye9terday morning, end ils timbers carried. Mr. N. Aubin.-,QuebecMo" .

ýýe "bqae. lotion nemomt-v. In short the pretexte, t6e, sel1 tO 8tate, that ome has didcovered down ta about half a mile aboire Galt, wbere tbeyý lie comrnized 'A tn'rÎfie storinviitîted lies Ehoulemens on tho 30th uliLý.- the ineauveniente, ineline the balancet. and dwýiie4atiow a gentleman at H la the neighbnurbood of the church, baron and stables verte of GoD is amde ;ta yoild ta the timep.*" outbark %prend on the ourface round the roots of fruit with vant masses of ice, audthousatids of trees; of ail dimen
e*ý, and à

4 un elffèctual remedy for etterpillars. A $"M$, pregenting oucb it ncene ýof havuc and eonfuçil)n RB ctu t offl thrOwil, and two raxod from th, r fouadations. The roofs lime."Inn 
ej

Pie and 'eb«p remedy cmld écarcely bc wisbed for. hardly lie hnsgined. Grotro Mill fell about 7 0,61ock lut night of the chureb, the escristy, and neveral pirivate dwellings WM We do net o*y how fer tbisbas been the e
ý"q rh4h Coffl-aboilt dr-Pepee, is omply Afier rraisting the bulfeting of fearfal wasses of, ice and water partially carried sway, And a 9chomier winteving on the bomb men in Canitda; but ftnm the " nt etate of th

till thnt lime, et length a h"P Of bath, »Mrkt go bigh OS âd ffl driven from ber listeninge into the main streutn.-.IbitL may doubt if thev *ill be held -gugtlèu'witherisecond etoty, etrock il with overwhelming forte. and carià 'i'lP WeAlmi£" Lmt imight enow fell te, the depth of five The merilege lately enmmitted in Québec, by robbing a cru- kinowlmgft or acte ofoommi»i" orom*tmon.-Q
juches. It la Warin fô- dey, bowever, andthe eue* je faut nearly half the building with much grain and pirts of the ma- j dfix frOm Si. Patdck's Chorchi, was of en andacinus charocter,

ring. The setson 'sunusually lj&te-DROLMoteitbaundý chînery. The rains a»'fdghtf«L 1 nad the work of wanten ruffian& riwî!îng their booty of lm MEXICO.few Warin deys we haire lied lutely, there i WbAt may lie the remit of the présent tbreatening aspeet i intil gnlat deal ýa1ue than #bey #tippost4, thcybrnke it int pieces and
to lie gtound yet. The aleIghing il doué; but *,cm of the bridge Il je impnosible ta aay. From the qPer cuive i strswa thent %Oc« the uteper W*dWg ta Èbe SemiciLry, thruating In atiother p*ft of nur ýàW wig-bè fouhd *1 0Ik.kdnk'bt muet elappe belore ïbere me bc qmy ph b' of the dani4 et Mr. Ewut'a Mi 14 ta shore Mr4 Groff's Distillery the boum Oc chritit ilote thé, keyhole or the 40M. weeint*"]Y aurrender of, the eft:r of' Vert Crus, imd "fort",

ëw item siderable portion of thegriun trope were in the the river je filled, with huge m&sus of ice, and u.cç14 j*mWM4'- tÇOIt il» rObbevà MAY bu di*Çovered, te receive theïr jéiet reww& dtii". The one *pp«r e%býoutthistimel*styear. The river je ànpeu" in tbîs tlOftly.tortligr, wbich connot get away till thè ice in the dam piis le. the tbird eh ia thie city sud envi
Oed and on Lake St. Franciell the ire je i it1elf breaks apti goeu off. 'The water bu forced a pas" witÉin the of a' toril. for Ourselves, we bave preclom.

f5o people Who will pot Éght for h"rtb' end liolnei liKingston b«rbour,ý tire understand, il clear, itPelf in a Contintioutatream on the Western, tilde nt the dm
!-.- - - ý 1 . 1 . - - .. . . W& a &Pace te bave beau r@Èeiwod hw tho 0.1mof nuelxteado.deservetd)uetathr»binir. Theircows



W Tore Visrfs. of me; for I was a flighty foollah girl ut that tinie; subdued in their torge, in proportion to the sinallaess How am 1 tO PuTchaee the sixtY ý Pilgrimageâ

uni they came to, my husband's cars, and caused me of their numbers. which the Hennit replied, 'Il would not beur the

STORIES: ()X IrRE LORDS PRAYER- the OulY hgrth wOrds he ever id tO ; a i "Why should we leave our workoo' said one of the den of your kingdom and your weaith. Yon

ut one-thne lie dedared lie could not marry me. You rituien doggedly, "when we are satisfied with what keep them, and still pay me the full price that 11

cuàrrma VL inay think, sir, how I féit therg, for 1 )oved biin better we earn, and don't wish for any change After Some further conversation, and a promise

éé jW, ýwjrM ugour t"spasses, aa we forjive those *ho than ail the world; and I detertigined tu flud out Who 46 1)ýon't tell us of being satistled, you eneaking ras. the King that lie would accept the terme, the pion@

trespase against us." . had aaid fiueli things of me; and wben 1 knew it was cale; you ought to bc dissatisfied, and join the rest of said, " Give me only the merit of one hour thai

1~ *tüe mcMths alter the conversation lsét Raobel Harvey, 1 resolved I never would bc friende us in clainting our just rights!' shall patiently pase in listening to the complain

mentioned, that 1 ýwas . clilied, by the duties of my with ber again. After I was 11qarried, my poor bus- "Ilights 1 who roba us of our rights? We'ye got the needy and the opp'reued, or in the impartis

office, to visit a ppor woman, whose circunistances in band talked to nie often about the sin of bearing what we want-, whaes the use of niore?" ruinistration of justice, and 1 will cheerfully red

aisliqht degfee TéSemýIed those of Mary before her mariée, and persuaded tue to make up our quarrel; but "Let me explain it to thern' ', said one of the ettan- you the value of my sixty weary pilgrimageeý

"ýMcz1on. She wu not, indeed a widow, but lw he never could prevent me from railiug again3t, ber a't gers, who was differently dregaed from the rest, and believe me 1 shall bc a gainer in the life to come

M "d. W 9fflisted soon after their. tuarriage, and titueR, till one dey, after 1 lied been Soi on for a did not belong to the colliers, but. eviden tly had a good

ordered, to aSoreign land, he had long time, and he had been standing quite ailent listen- deal of influence with thern; lie was, in facto a chartitit tint nts
been obliged -to follow i9ý Icaving bis young wife and ing to me, lie led nie up to that writing wigiçh hung oratûr. Il It je not only fer our Tights as workmeri that

h* I»nt child to the care of hie own father and then, as it'does now, over the fire-place, and with such we have to contend; but we have rights RB men and

=ýthe40e«, pmmiing tu send lwr regularly. *11 1that a Wk-0, sir, 1 alliait never forget it , ha pointed Fýngl"men. Depend upon it, niy friends, that things
Sixlinesand nder,2s.Pd.firitintertionand7id.eachintîo

bc cou- là:p-o'-m'--bly''apart' from"his pay, thiiit dhe iiiight to those wards, 1 forgive us our trespasses, as we for- wifl never go right until every frec-born Engli»bM#n Tnulines andunder, as. 9d. firét, insertion.and 1

nô,("beeétnç a borden . upon thern. This promise J1ý give thoge who trespass against ue He did not say bas a vote for parliangentý ail qualification je abolMed$ subffluent insertion, Abové ten Unes, 4d. per line first, loi

0 
and Id. per line each subsequentinsertion. The usual dis(

atip 'ýyfùlfiIIed, and -f ail weut on w ý,bv and every man bas an equal, chance of being elected. made where parties advertise by the yearor fora conalderabl
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b*lâer the bpft of about tout yeare, the village Vas myoeif; and 1 did think very motii, and feit "t if Why ahould not 1, ut why sbould Dot any of You, bave. From the extensive circulation of Tàc ChurcA, in the P

eý,r, Which. attacked, aniongst othera, God had been plea,.;ed to take me lit thet moment, 1 a seat in parliament, as vrell as my Lord This, oir the of Canada, (frons Sindwich te GAspe) In Nova Scotla ail

Vwký'd it afatid f 
Br-ungwicktu the Hudson't Bai, Territortes, and i il Great ni

hïï *te ýomte; tid théir coustitutioné being wé*4- could'Èave ha4 no h of being pardoned; and then Ilônoutable Mr. That P Who je to take care -of the li-eland, as well a S 1 n varient parts of the United Statea, it

Ope found a profitable mediu in for ail advertisements which are
eqpd byyean and ever interestis of the Working CI if there are not work. ta be widely and saner&Liiydittuied.

and, povezty, they soon aunk auder it, 1 pruyed ta Il im to give tue a better spirit Rues,

" 'ý,daugh«-in-Ww w» left to support herself after that 1 was kept from giving way to such feelings, ing men to n"e the lawo. Who je to look after the

» bm @W «eld, without the hope of, obtaining and'l thoug6t t1tel livere gone entifety; but (as you interms of the colliers, if their are notcolliers Mi par.
EVERIr DESCRIPTION OF JOB WO

addýtîMè from any one, ber o*.n relatioim being fur told tue tle other day) we never know ourselv -es, and liament? Let ail interesta be fairly represented.-

e 
DONFI

too te 4o.,mm tiým. provide for. wheu 1 thought just- now thaît the place of my own Let there be colliers, and weavers, and tinkets, sud
AI the effle air 441rhe

little angd wu@ to bc filleil by the child of the ouly tailors; in short, let there, bc men of ail morte in par-
Ihiff P ettind No. 5, KING STREET WESt TORO",

%whel 11arvey contrirèd by const Ustry womau who hird ever done me mischief, lit did ftem liament; then the intereste of ail ýwill bc Weil "ed
'4r*df and ber child in some d 'ce of corn- tg îd; and it. , Per. to, and one wili have ne good achance as another.-

e9t, a as if I never could agree to

14. mas wilting to do acything thst WAS ofý,: 111ru kthave Boue on longer lntbatwickedmibd An4wM you continue, like slüves, et your wolikt whéo
f ve FAS1110NABIÉ TAILORING ESTAUISHI

ffld the waall, ownswhieh the Sc»ion6lly if, 1 Ïad not thkn,-ea,4o, tée the piiy&, iand tà ta aiu tbe Mt of the couptrylis up in arms, demanditig. ruis et Waterloo nmilttiuge#

r .. et hugband aui«ý ber oftén iù'dtnè7'& béred my pwç huabaud's look, whiçh made. me pray from the privileged classe - in a voice of thunder, that
XBXT DOOR TO MACDONALD-$ IIOTEL,

w6ald otherwise have beeci $rcal: difficulty; that God would bc Rite to do' My duty." they may bc placed on a level with them? Why,
--a .1 . .1 Il in Lancashire ut work. lialf OBERT 19AWKE1, in tendering bis aincere thi

î- lit " re the ý petiod whicit J fitât üàtnýed, she Ill t was not chance, Mary," 1 said, II it was Ciod'u there je not a mi

wu rq . in, theprogpect of a speedy end tu lier iiiemy which ordered that you should be brought to a Yorkshire and Staffordshire are in open reïolt. The bis Friends p*rticularly and the Publie generali

tt:îMiýýaâ ber busband, it was asid, niight retura in the better niiiid in this wey: and now I munt thank you men of Birmingham wait but the signal to join their ]cave te inforin them, that bc keeps constantly on band

couru of the next yeux. for being so open witb me. 1 am not ehocked et you brethren. Now je the time, or nerer, to strike the selected stock of

Often and ofieW lf*d she talhedýt'o thé of the plea- for what you tell nie, for 1 know too much of iny own blow for freedomt" West of England Broad Cloths, Cusinterel4 »«

lmqm thigmevent would giie 4r, as if it were quite cer. heut not to 'féar lest 1 inight have the Mme feelingo- Ail this oratory seémed to havebut little effect on BeRver and Pilot Cloths, M. ki.

tmali and " often liad 1 reirginded ber that #fie mest inyself if I were tried in thé unie marmer; but I sin the aturdy collier&, Who etood with. tbeir toola in their wrra

Mè 1 «Mt to the prospect of any etirthly hetppinesa : indeed thankfui thai you have been able to get the bette bande, auxious to go back to their worký and listening VESTINGS IN GREAT VARIET

ffl iby.word3, mounded cold and haràh; and it was not of thein; 1 know iione that are no difficu .t to conquerý." to the fouliah politician ouly fmrn compulsion. Whieh hein prepared te put up ta order in the mont find

tM Mvoral àtoiitlis 44d pused away, and a change had Il I thought, oir," Raid Mary, Il &bat mine wwe quite Wby, thi.s je how it je;' at last said one Who ftern- manner, and on moderate terms.

colàé ber which hmuglit ber to thf brink of the gotie." ed te ho foremau or bandonsan, as they calied him, 'N.B.-C&qimko, Clergymen and Queen's coqnoeio

gme, that elle felt ic was indeéd possible for sotne- Il Perhaps the best way in such cases, of findinig out 'l theme men are Weil utisfied with their master, and Barristers' Bobes, University work, &e., made nu the 1

thing to occur to prevent ber front enjoying ber looked- whether they are," 1 gaid, 'lis to fancy Ourselv« don't. object to th.eir wages. They don't intend to "'ice in auperior style; ilhio. Fine Linen SepliS&

for happinesa. plaoced fit souie situation in which we abalt bc calleil 1çaveuff their work for any man against their will; Terontoi Nov. 12, 1846.

ý ý,J-d0 Dot know the origin of the.,eoimplaint wbkh on to do our enenii'eçj: a kindness, as you bave been and if you dout be off, Veil send for the magistrate, RICHARD SÇORE5
atmbedýher, but its course was moït tapid: in si îèk. to-day; and then ask whether we coold bring out- that'à ltll." m m 3L 0 a &NT T &IL o

ddYï ffiè ebiQur fa4ed fmin ber check, sud the bright- selveài to do it. If we bave not quite bardeued Our tbaet what you'Il do, je it ? You deserve a

her ey cvident iliat u w for that, sud @hall have it, muter. Wbat No. L CheWotV& Buildings, Toronto,

i î e, and it wez uleu the consciences by sin, they will soon tell us; and heu ducking EGS irespectftdly te Requaint the Gentry of Cmnmd

1»r ductor vm- blest in un unusuarl deMe, dm vre find tbat we cann.et overcome out ill-wil4 wé Bay Yeu, My Dieu, ahaR we pitch him into the.canal?" IB and Publie generally, that bc bu new reui

cout« not live to welcome ber buaband to bis home. sbould pray earnestly fur Ges ruce, and readin our Aye, duck him, dock him." Stock of

ýén1- to"dered problabil inféctious, it Bibles with great attention those chapters which relate "I)Mwà lÉfmr' aaid a deep, otera voice; I'that IVAILIL AXIB WINTICIC GOODS,

Vau of fbat her litile girl, nô*ý seven ail thaL oUr $aViffl auffered foi US, and Bis repeated will, bc no more thug he deserveo.'* Consisting of beet WEST Oir ENGLAitu, CLOTH14

I"N.oldi sèôuld be tak-en frorn her; and it was to commande that we should love one snother. We With that half à dozen of the boldest laid bande on N E RIES, Dozs K ziçs, and a Vlkriety Of VE9TINGS, ali of d

migte lutr*Êsements for this purpose that, on the morn- shall hardly. féel angry with- our fellow-creatures when the onhappy bandaman, and began tu force hiin to- in prepared. tg make up in the but style, sud on teri

i 'l have nanied, 1 had been reqfflted to viait her. we remernber how we hotve offended Gad, aud-yet how wards the canal, which Vas hard by, the poor fellow

tg& 
N.B,ýu-UviivzRsiTy woRK donc in al] the differeni

Many weire the naines which 1 repeated to tttyself'ait 1 fie bas forgiven us, and given Bis own Son to bear etruggling ineffectually agoinst them, and the colliers alla, Judges, Queex's Coujuel, and Barrùtffl' RéMà

walked towardâ:the cottàge, in hopéu,'of: §nding &orne our punishmeitt. We inay aloo read that portion of belonging to the pit not daring to offer reoistance. mont correct style, sud on niodemte termoi

oee Who rould not object to receiting the ýoor lifile our S*viuùr'a sermott en ý the Mount whick q*âks of 1 tell you wha4 Bartley," said the younger yee- Tor»toý Oct. 16, 1846.

orphau, fer gueh allie niight alinost :bc ealled, and theforgivetiese of injuries, and aorne P&«94, *0 firat. man, 1 don't like to stand by and Bee this." W. XORRISON,

ïmgpgst theng lieeiàetiàbeied Mary. 1 wu@ 'close te Epistle of St. Peter, and the firet Epi8tle of St. John, "Nor 1 neither. 1 wish. we bad a magistrate to

hér-,ç'oslage at that moment; and feeling that there alau the beautiful description of charity, or kms, in the read the riot-act." WITCI[ .11AIE1 AND. NANUFACTIURIU JEWI

was ne tinte to bc lost, I determined tê iAquire if the 1 Stb, chapter of the first offlorinthians, with «r Lordýs &'0, bang the riot-act 1 wheu a man je being as- SILVEIR I$XITIRP &cq

we" viilý*,nt to undertake the 014re 1 am rgrne," parable- of the unforgiving servant; for they ail tell un »ultedperhap8niordered, thereunoneedof tbat." 'No. 9, KING STREET WEST,, TORON
.,o aok Du 011 You are rigb4 NEAT and gond Isseoitrfieiht nf Jewellery, 1said'. a e 1 . rfellow-creît and, George-, Bo if we aro'to bé ait them,

eè& Yôü, Xàry, if y- are of the love we ougbt tô bear

wüling to do a &ed of ch&ritJý whidi, 1 fear, will be à ' bove all, we should iuýke a point of praying.''tor them let us loge no tim 1 e. Don't hurt thýw if you can help . A cýl1ek1%, &c. Spectacles, Jeweller .y and Wa 1. tel

sonwtrguble te jou ut the beginp4, ý bqt which ILm ioni ng t elir 0" 
kînds made and repaired ta ôrder.

constantly, ment b ' naines with th , of the it:1 dr Utinfst value given for oltt Gold: imil silv«.

sure',will 1lring you satisfaction afterwards, if you eau pet a Who are mont dear tout, and maki' every UPOD thiE4 the twO YOewee diaengaged thetnatives
- -A-- .- - . hnrapg- 1


